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iors Put Brains -to. Work" 

el with 77 on Honor Roll 
ks as if the class of ' 49 is really . 10 

a long with 77 out of 206 Girls: Charlene Arnold . 
1'8 on the June honor roll. The . Jio,rs : Ma rtin Blacker. 

'- 9~ ~ ' 
res followed closely with 67 ' no~ ' s: Norman Osherol'l'. 
wh ile the freshmen trailed ' 9~ 

62 . Arnold Kal man, a sopho- Girls: Marion Chalmers. 
leads the school with 12% BOys:!ameSEar\) 

: Bernard Beber a~d Frank Girls : Nancy Bollinger, Laura Dopeta, 
y have 11 %; and Nelson Hard- F loren ce Fredkin. 

Alexandria Hunt, and Sylvia Boys : Mac Bailey, Richard Hendrick-
scored 11 points. so n. , 

8~ 
Girls: M'a rgaretha Claeson, Betty Ann 

JUNIORS Du has , Maxine Thedens, Natalie 
11 % Shapiro , ' 

Bernard Beber Boys: RJchard Harrell. 
11 . 8 

Nelson Harding GI1'ls : Marlene Chesneau, Nora De 
10 Vare , Jean Elbert, Barbara Findlay, 

E laine Breen, Sharon Carp en- Joanne Jacobs, Isabel 'Levey, Lora Lee 
ro l Koutsky, Connie Perl met- Smith. 

Slogr. 7~ 
F loyd Abramson, Arnold Stern. Girls : J acq ueline Flater , Dorothy Gal-

9'L lagher, Goldie Gendler, Jean Haven, 
711 Marie Zadina. 

Sonya Pradell, Gwen Srb. Boys.: Char.les Rice. 
Bernard Greenberg. 7* 

9 . Girls : Mary Clark. 
Pa tricia Christensen, Ruth Ann ' 7 
, F lorence Izenstatt, Dorothy Girls : Sue,A. Brown, Anne McConney, 

, Nancy Williams, Nancy Wil- Donna Miller. 
Boys : Lawrence Golding, . Stephen 

'Roger Hill , Jerry Smith, Taylor ' Greenber g, Alvin Milder, Joel Milder, 

8% 
Donn a Edstrand, Elinor Hay

oanne Larkin. 
Raphael Edgar, Harry Free

Raymond Hampton. 

8 
Patricia Boukal, Rose Caliendo, 
y Friedman, PatriCia Hayes, 

y Lou -Rosenstock, Kathryn 
blad. 

Ephriam Axelrod, William 
dge, John Lacina', Eob La-

7% 
: Betty Ann Baker, Marilyn Mid-

: . William Franklin, Dick Gliss
Hugo Kahn, Jack King, .Ross 

7 
: Priscilla Falb, Jean Hammer, 

Hiatt, Nancy Losch, .... Leonore 
J acqueline Murphy, --Roberta 

bara Ritchie, Marilyn Sandy, 
Wintroub. 

Jim Farris , Robert Fox, LeRoy 
m , Harold Oberman; Lloyd Rich
J erald Venger, Dick Whitlock. 

6% 
Marilyn Rogers. 
Elden Coroch, Robert Ewert, 
Lewis. 

6* 
Harry Wise. 

6 
Delores Andahl, Marianne.Har
t Hawley, ~athleen Johnson, 
Lindell, Sally McPherren. 

' : Phillip Alberts, William Lar
Lawrence Moore, Gilbert Robin
Thompson Snyder. Edward Clae-

SOPHOMORES 

12% 
Arnold Kaiman. 

11% 
' : Frank Mallory. 

11 
Sylvia London, Alexandria 

10% 
Don Silverman. 

James Olsen, Richard Paynter. 
6~ 

Girls : Mitzie Foster, Dorothy Jacob
son , Marilyn Lawler, Joan Legge, 
Pat Livingston, Lucille Mayer, Adri
enne Rice, Marjorie Williams, Phyllis 
W ilke, Leta Winer. 
Boys: Bruce Anderson, Norman 
Burke, Warren Denenberg, Dick 
Drake, Gary Holst. 

Continued on fa!!e 3, Column 3 

.Noland Vogt Wins 

Designing Con.test 
Competing against boys from all 

over Nebraska, Noland Vogt '49 won 

first place in the junior division of 
the' Fisher Body Corporation's auto

mobile designing contest. In August, 

..lIe r eceived a telegram informing him 
of his success, and congratulating him 

fOr the honors he had won. 

Along . with the one hundred fifty 
dollar first prize, Noland received a 

gold , medal and an engraved certifi

cate of merit from the Fisher Body 

Co., which sponsored the nation-wide 

competition. 
The main entrance requirement 

was the cons truction of a model car 
that embodied original design fea

tu res. Noland spent approximately 

sixty a fter-school hours designing and 

constructing his balsam wood model. 

With engine in the rear, and fuJi 

leng th fenders, his model was 
aj udged best by a group of design 

experts. 

Noland will b~ eligible for competi
tion in the senior division next year, 

so he is a lready planning his next 

model. 

Class 

How" Begins 
H . R. 8 : 25 

I 8:40 
II 9:25 
III 10:10 

I 

IV 10:55 
V 1st Lun9h li:36 

Class 

Dismisses 
8:35,36 

, 9:20, 21 
10:05,06 
10:50,51 
11 : 35,36 

12:02,03 

Central ROT C Battalion 
Gains McDermott Trophy 

1st Recitation 12:07 
2nd Lunch 12:03 
2nd Recitation 11: 40 
3rd Lunch 12 : 27 
3rd RecitB;tion 11': 40 

VI 12:59 
VII 1: 44 

VIII 2:29 
IX: 3:15 

12 : 54,55 
12:26,27 
12:02,03, 
12 : 54,55 
12:26,27 
1:39,40 
2:24,25 
3 : 09 , 10 
3:30 

s. A. Tickets 
-Selling -SWiftly-

Drive in Third Week 
Of lOa Per Cent G~al 

Students BeneFit The annual sale of S.A. tickets, 
sponsored by . the Student Council, is 

Th h ROTC well under way. Homerooms are now 
roug turning in 100 per cent reports to 

High school students enrolled in Mrs. Irene Jensen in Room 239 . The , 

ROTC courses will have a great ad- first homerooms to have reach~d the 
vantage when the nation draft starts goal are 240, 132, 11'2 21C, and F. 

to call American !ouths into service. Y. Knapple 's office . . / 
'The ROTC course offered in high Ruth Ann Curtis, ticket sales chair-

Boys', Girls' State 

Influences Youth 
Weinhardt, Ritchie Win High 

Offices; Others .Appointed 

Representing Central at the 1948 
Cornhusker Girls ' State were Ruth 
Ann Curtis, Joanne Larkin, and Bar

bara Ritchie. The session, sponsored 
by the American Legion Auxiliaries, 

was held in Lincoln , June 7-13. 

Cornh usker Boys' Stat ~ partici
pants were Nelson 'Harding, Lloyd 

Richards, Taylor Stoehr, John Weln

hardt, and Dick Whitlock. 

W ith the a id of the state officials 
each session put up a mythical forty

ninth sta te. Two Centralit~s were 
elected to high state offices. Barbara 

Ritchie was lieutenant-governor of 
Girls ' State, while John Weinhardt 

schools is classed as the junior course, man, announced that this year 's goal 

but satisfactory completion of the Is 100 per cent. Despite an increase 
junior course can be used to gain at in the price due to the general trend 
least one year's credit in the four- of prices, the council is confident of 

year college advanced course. , Stu- reaching its goal. Although the price 
dents for the college course are has increased to $3.75, the value has 

selected on the basis of scholastic also risen to almost $12. " ... was state auditor of Boys' State. 
ability and previous military experi- The ticket 1s an admission to the 
enc,e. These students are deferred fall play, opera, Road Show, activities 
fro m the peace-time conscription until assemblies, and . athletic activities. 
the completion of their college One a lso gets a subscription to the 

courses , providing academ.ic and Register and credit on the·O-Book. 

.scholastic work remains satisfactory. A portion of the money from the 
The three year military course as sales is placed in a school fund that 

offered in high schools is open . to all enables various speakers and enter

second, third, and fourth year stu- tainers to appear on our stage. 
dents. Freshman Drill provides an ex- Students engaged In all school ac
ce llent introduction to the regular tivities including military, music, 

ROTC courses, and first year students journalism, expression, and school 

ha'loe a good chance for advancement. clubs must purchase S. A. tickets. 
High school juniors and seniors en- Students unable to buy ticke~s at the 

fuiI price should see Mrs. Jensen roll,ed this fall will be given one third 
of a year's credit to apply to their col- about the partial payment plan ~ 

lege course, for each year of high During registration, the Student 
Council handled ticket sales under 

school training. 
D!::ferment quotas will be granted the supervision of O. J. FrankJin, 

school treasurer, but they now share 
by the Secretary of Defense to the 2al 

- their duties with the h~meroom sales-
colleges and universities presently in " 
the advanced ROTC program. Out- men. It will be the practice of the 

Council to sell all tickets during reg
standing ROTC students will be 

istration each year in the fall In this 
screened ,each spring and those. se-

way they plan to avoid confusion and 
lected to make up the quota will be 

get the activities programs under way 
deferred to complete their college at an earlier date. 
education. 

Clark Family Colleges 

Amoozin and ConFoozin 
Three Central pupils, Bob Clark .. '; 

senior; Jim Clark, sophomore; and · 
Diane Clark , freshman, have a father 

whose name is Yale Harvard Clark. 
Mr. Clark was born in Princeton, Il

linOis, and graduated at Illinois col
lege. 

All three pupils plan to attend col- -

lege, but not Yale, Harvard, Prince

ton, or Illlnois. 

Faier Gets UN Award 
For Editorial - Prowess 

Martin Faler. '4 8 received the Uni

versity of Nebraska scl1001 of journal
Ism silv.er key award in editorial writ

ing after school adjourned last spring. 

Silver keys are presented to the Ne
braska leaders in lIve different fields 

of journalism. 
Last year Marty was the make-up 

editor of the Central High Register 

and wrote several editorials to qualify 

in the contest. 

Appointed fo r offices were Taylor 
Stoehr , adjutant general; Dick Whit

lock, county supervisor; Lloyd Rich
ards, railway commissioner; Nelson 

Harding, assistant adjutant general. 

Girls ' State appointees were Joan
ne Larkin, county board and feature 

editor of the paper, and Ruth Ann 

Curtis, officer of the legislature. 

For the first time in seven years, 

th e politicians this yea r ~ceeded 

in passi n g a bill providing a- Boys' 

State-Girls' State dan ce which was 

held at the Cornhusker Hotel ball

room. 

Boys' and Girls' State representa

tives are selected each year from 

members of the junior class on the 

basis of outstanding scholarship, citi
zen ship-, and leadership quaHties. 

By instructing these two groups of 

representatives high schoof students, 

the American Legion ·hopes to inllu

ence youths and adults to. take a more 
active part in their democratic gov

ernment. 

History Department 

. To Sponsor Movie 
The Social Studies department will 

present "Knick erbocker Holiday" 

Friday, September 17, after schoof in 

the auditorium. Tickets cost twenty

five cents and are being sold by home

room representatives. All proceeds 

will go to the Tea Fund to pay for the 

silver Service set which was bought 

for faculty and students. 

Acting Commissions 
Announced for Unit 

By R. Hampton, E. Clanon 

For the second consecutive year the 
Central High 'School ROTC battalion 

has won the coveted E . K . McDermott 

trophy for excellence in all phases of 
their military training. 

The final tabulation of last year's 
by Major H. J. Bull, inspected the 

' vea led this summer, showed Central 's 

hattalion as the best in the Omaha 
area. 

Mr. McDermott, a prominent Oma
ha attorney, annually presents this 

t rophy to the outstanding junior 

ROTC unit in the city. The trophy 
will probably be formally presented 

a t the 194 8-49 Military Ball. 

Other Omaha schools inspected 
finished in this order: ' Benson, South, 
and North. 

Federol Inspection Success 
Last year Lieutenant Colonel J. H . 

McGee, Plans and Training Officer at 
the University of Illinois, assisted 

by Majo rHo J. Bull, inspected the 

battalion. Colonel McGee praised the 
Central High ROTC as the best unit 

among the sixteen schools he had in
spected. 

The inspection, which was pre

ceded by eight months of intensive 

training in leadership, theoretical, 
and practical work, included physical 

drill , small unit tactics, squad drill , 
platoon drill , and company drill. The 

a ll-da y inspection was begun with 

a full dress parade, which was wit

nessed by the inspecting officers. 

New'Staff Organised 
This year's staff has been organized 

and has formed a full schedUle of 
trainIng for the fall -'and winter 
months. 

The battalion staff as it now 

stands is as follows: Battalion Com
mander, Wilbur Fullaway,; Battalion 

Adjutant, Richar d Whitlock; Bat

talion Plans an Training Officer, 

Taylor Stoehr; Battalion Ordnance 
Officer , 1!~loyd Abramson ; Battalion 

Supply Officer , Alan Demorest; Bat

talion Sergeant-Major, Brooks Poley; 

Freshman Battalion Sergeant-Major, 
John Gilmore. 

Company commanders include the 

following ~ Robert Fox, Company A ; 

Patten Wells, Company B; Kenneth 

Kremers, Company C; Larry Holm

quist , Company D; Tony Roth, Com

pany F-No. 1; Jim Swanson, Com
pany F-No. 2; Daniel Neff, Company 

F-No. 3; and Joe Malec, Band. 

e Seniors of t 48 

ive Scholarships 

.. 
-Donna EcJstrand, 'Joanne Larkin Heael Register Staff 

Platoon Leaders Selected 
Platoon commanders for the regu

lar companies are as follows: Noland 
Vogt, J ack Chedester, Company A; 

J ack Lowe, John Nelson, Company B; 

Thom Snyder, Louis Pistone, Com

pany C; and Don BiesElDdorfer, Mar

vin Swartz, Company D. 
t colleges and ufliver

scholarships to grad

seniors last June. All 

were presented at commen.ce

exercises by Principal J . Arthur 

n and r ep resentatives of various 

maintaining high scholastic 

rages , scoring high grades in ex

tions, and with the r ecommen-

on of their principal and t eac1!ers, 

eighty-five students r eceived 

ola rships and certifi cates of merit. 

Pepsi-Cola scholarship, which 

a ll tuition , travel, and 

nty-five dollars a month spending 

, was won by Alvin Burstein. 

National Honor Society awards 

t to Alvin Burstein and John W . 

ith. 
n W . Smith a lso earned the Ne: 

a Regents scholarship , while 

other students received alternate 

'tift cates and twenty-one r eceived 

awarded three 

nt scholarships, three alternate 

arships, and eight honor tuition 

rtift cates to Central High students. 

World-Herald scholarships were 
arded to _ Elaine Mendelson and 

vid Cloyd. 

Many stUdents distinguished them

Ives in the fields of music, art, 

ence, journalism, and dramatics , 

ereby winning scholarships to some 

the better universities in the nation 

Nor thwestern , Harvard, Princeton, 

Iversity of Chicago, Scripps, Drake, 

d the Kansas City Art Institute. 

Heading the 52 member s,taff of the 

1948-1949 R egister are Donna Ed

strand , managing editor, and Joanne 

Larkin, editor-in-chief. 

Donna, who served as proof reader 

and feature writer on last semester's 
Register, is in charge of the first page 

make-up, including arrangement of, 

stories and headlines. 
As editor-Tn-chief, Joanne Larkin , 

a proof rell.der last semester, super

vises the second page make-up, fea

tures , profi les, and editorials. She will 

be aided by a staff of feature writers 

and co lumnists. 
News Edito r Taylor Stoehr handles 

the assignment of stories to report

ers , while Harry Freeman and Thom 
Snyder manage third page make-up 

- and serve as World-Heraid correspon

dents , preparing articles concerning 

Central High's activities for the 

schoo l page of Sunday's edition. 

Directi ng the sports staff is Har

old Oberman , assisted by Ira Epstein, 

Fioyd Abramson, and Arnold Stern. 

This , s taff covers all athletic events 
a nd 'prepares the game schedules. 

Joan Jochum and Ruth SlogI' report 

girls' sports. 
Holding the positions of associate 

editors and assisting Joanne with her 
duties are Sally McPherren and Ray

mond H a mpton ; circulation mana

gers , who pr e par ~ the Register for 

distribution throughout the home

rooms, are Bill Cambridge and Ed" 

ward Claeson; Freddy Lou Rosen

stock and Sonya Pradell , aided by 

Maryanne Harris, Darlene Stephen

son, Conn ie PerImeter, and Roger 

Crooker , solicit advertising. 

Top row : Thom Snyder, Bernard Greenberg, Harold Oberman, Harry Freemon, Bill Cambridge. 

Middle row : Freddy Rosenstock, Dorothy Friedman, Ed Claeson, Elaine Breen, Sonya Pradel! . 

./ Bottom row : Roy Hampton, Joanne Larkin, Donna Edstrand, Solly McPherten, Taylor Stoehr. 

The financial problems fall to busi- of town high schools. Ruth Hiatt, Clara May Johnson, 

ness manager Bernard Greenberg; Proof readers are Carol Layher and Gloria Kohan , Bob LaShelle, Nancy 

Elaine Breen and Dorothy Friedman, Pat Hawley; Jerry Swartz is music Losch , Leonore Marx, and Ruth Men

copy editors, prepare copy tor publica- editor ; Elinor Haykin is secretary- delson. 

tlon; as exchange editorll. Florence librarian. Others include Marilyn Middleton , 

Izenstat, Kathryn Sundblad, and Returning It!! a second semester re- Shirley Moore, Jackie Murphy, Mari

Benny Wiesman arrange for the mail-: porter is Maxine White. lyn Rogers, Sally Russum, Blanche 

All the cadets named above hold 
the temporary rank of acting second 

lieutenants of the battalion. 

The ROTC boys' rille team under 
the comm and of Cadet Acting Second 

Lieutenant Edw ~ rd Claeson will soon 

" hold tryouts to select boys for the 
194 8-49 rille team. Any. cadet in the 

' ba,tta lion may tryout for the team, 

and first and second year cadets are 
especia lly urged to participate. 

Pri'mitive Art Series 

To Begin at Joslyn 
The first in a series of "Museum 

Adventures" will be presented at 
Joslyn Memorial Saturday, Septem

ber 25, from 11 to 12 o'clock. Follow

ing the theme of primitive art, two 

movies entitled " Pueblo Boy" and 

"Monuments of Ancient Mexico" will 

be shown in the lecture hall, after 
which original paintings and imple

ments of the Indians will be on dis

play in the vault. 

This series will be of particular 

inte rest to students in World Geog

raphy and World History ~ lass es as 

well as pupils in the higher grades-: 

Ing of Registers to . former students, New reporters are Phillip Alberts, Staenberg, Jerry Venger, Marilyn -

A charge of seventy-rive cents will 

be made for the entire series of eleven 

Saturday morning programs. Anyone 

interested may see Miss Juliette 

Griffin , who is in charge of the series. advertising patrons, Omaha and out Eleanor Bernstein, Ruth Ann Curtis, Wlntroub, and Harry Wise. 

, 
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Experience Testifies 
Freshmen, still stumbling through the haze of 

the first few weeks of high school: have at least 

one guiding star in their dark before the dawn. It 

seems some seniors (shattering all precedent) have 

been t~lIing freshmen that it isn't all as bad as it 

seems. 

Although high school can be a lot of work for 

those who make it such, it can al~ be a lot of fun 
by the same reasoning. We seniors will testify to 

that. Very few of us can say we ever laughed harder . 

than in one of "G's" physics classes. And remember 

the time someone quipped in one of Mr. Clark's 

livelier English classes, "English VI is the wrong 

name for thiS course. It should be called Fun 111." 

Don't forget the million hilarious happenings 

that go on between classes during the short est four 

minutes in--the world. 

Remember the 'many extra-curricular activities; 

the football, basketball, and baseball games; the 

plays, the Road Show, and the opera; the activities 

assemblies; and all the school cluhs. 

Fun is where you find it; life is what you make it. 

So latch on to the "Fun Wagon." You're having the 

time of your life-enjoy it! 

Your Guiding Light 
Here is some good free advice for the freshmen 

who are planning their curriculum for the four years 

of high school. \ 

A careful selection- of one's elective credits is 

considered one of the most important necessities of 

a successful school life, and one of the necessary 
steps in college preparation. Different colleges have 

different requirements, and if one plans to go on 

to a university, he should try to decide on his col

lege preference as early as possible. 

That is where the counselors come in. It isn"t too 

early for freshmen to consult their counselors and 

talk over a planned four year course that will fit ir;J 

with the individual student's particular likes, and 

that will also fit in with his college preferences. 

Some of the counselors' more pleasant duties 

are to guide his students as to their choice of 

elective subjects and universities. A pupil should 

find out the periods in which his counselor is free, 

and ask him or her for a convenient time to discuss 

these problems. 

We Ask You 
What do you think is a person's greatest asset? 
Buddy Fullaway '49-It depends on who the person is. 
Bobbie Burdic '49-KnItted argyle socks. 
Jeanie Burford '49-A Cadillac convertible. 
Jerry Venger '49-No, a Studebaker convertible. 
Jimmy Swanson '49-Intelligence . .. naturally ! 

Susi Thompson ' 50 - -~xpressive eyes. (Oh, Gilmore!) 
Wells and Stryker-Stickers! \ 

Woody Woodpecker '83-Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Hhhhhhhhh! 
Jake Lowe '49-A cute sister. 
Larry Holmquist ' 49-A good exam file. 

Nancy Neiman '49-Asset! Asset? What's that? 
Lois Brown '49-':Black, curly hair. 
Taylor Stoehr '49-Capital. 

Joe Miloni '49- Knowing how to play football. 
Betty Anne Henderson' 5 O--Being teacher's pet. 

_ ; Jerry Swartz ' 49- A beret and a pair of bop glasses. 

Jim Holst '49-Being able to graduate in four years. 
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Cat ~ Chatter 
Howdy- the drudgery has begun!! Ye ole s9hool bell 

has rung to start another ~chool year-like it 0 not we're 
all back to the ole grind again after a much needed rest 
and a swell summer . . . Guess what, seniors-there are 
some people around here who think that now that we've 
reached the last roundup we have nothing to do but loaf 

- little do they know-hm?? 

A bit of advice to all you bewilder~d freshmen . . . (if 
you haven't found ? ut the hard way) ... never, never 
trust a senior or you'll be sorry. Speaking of freshies
have you seen some of the cute freshmen gals running 
around the halls . . . Shirley Kurtz, Sally Renna, Ann 

Thompson, Cynthia Nelson, and Judy Comstock are just 
a few . . . What's this world coming to . when a little 
freshman goes running to the office to get her schedule 
changed-why? ?-she didn't want to carry her large 
notebook in the aft ~ rnoon . . . freshmen are getting 

smarter every year ... 

Speaking of embarrassing moments-these sphomores 

who/ are always losing things . . . ask Shirley Johnson 
about one day last week when she was hurrying to home
room and her pretty white organdy petticoat slipped otf. -

It 's nice to see so many old familiar faces, but we'd like 
to mention a few new cute ones from Brownell .. . Phebe 
Fullaw~, Dede Bryans, and Pat, Ann, and Mary Mallan 

. . . Swell to have you here, gals. 

Missed all you football fellas last Friday ni ~ e--don't 

those Saturday morning scrimmages comes at the most 
inconvenient .times-but we'll be seeing you from now 
on at all the football games. Expecting to see everyone at 
the Bens'on game tonight rooting for the team ~ .. Besides 
the seniors such as Tom Harper, Frank Mancuso, Pat 
Wells, and Johnny Nelson-we might get a chance to see , 
some of the junior fellas in action like Ernie Egbert. 
Houghston Tetrick, and Bob Groft' . . . Th ~s all we could 
dig 'for this week .. , . so now we leave you with this 

closing note . . . 

Another year has now begun, 
With lot&of work and lots of fun . 

'Certain signs denote all classes, 
Though people change as time passes. 

- Marilyl!. 'n' Shirl 

" 

·Our School Spirits 

~~::::~~ !~ .. :: :::::::::.~~ :: :::::::::: ::: : ~~:: : : ~: ~: . :::= . : ::: : ~ ::::::~::: ~~ . ~a~;; ~:!: 
Neat ..... _ ...................... _ .......... _ .... _ ............. _ ................ _ ..... Huddy Fulla.way 
Terrific ..... _._ ..... _ .... _ ...................... _ ...................... _ ....................... Jack Lowe 

Rough .......................... _._ ........................................ ~ ......... _ ........... Joe Miloni 
Athletic .... __ ...................... _ .... _ .... __ .................................. Frankie Mancuso 
Loveable ................................................................. _ .......... _ ..... Sandra Brown 

Hep ................................... _ ................................. __ ....................... ,Joan J?chum 
Intelligent ....................... _ .... _ ...................... _ ....................... Taylor S!.oehr 
Good Laoking ........... _ .......... _ ..................................................... Dick Focht 
Happy-Go-Lucky .......... __ ............................................... Bill Cambridge 

Sweet ....................................................................... _ ................ .Bobbie Burdic 
Colossal ............................. _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ............................ .Inky Peterson . 

Hilarious .............................................. __ ............................ ....... Sonya Pradell 
Old ............................................... _ .... _ ..................... __ ................ _ ..... The School 
Outstanding .......... . _ ...................... _ ................................... Joanne Larkin 
Loose .......................................................................................... Johnny Nelson 
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OfF The Record 
Cbarlie Ventura and ·his combo have just 

gone thing called '~st of Suez." Along with 
_ matchless sax is the tine v~ice of Buddy Stewart. 

ranger uses Ste\V'il.rt's voice as an instrument, 
times it 's hard to tell where the horn stops and 
begins. This isn't the first time the Ventura grou 

used this device. On "Eleven Sixty" it is also brou ght 
play, but Buddy goes absolutely wild on " Suez" 
makes it one of the finest records in a long line of 
tura greats. 

. On the more sedate side is the King Cole Trio 
that tine new ballad "Baby, Baby All the Tim !!. " 
sparkling Cole piano, and Nat's smooth voice reaUy 
this tune across. On the other s ide of the platter 
oldy, "Little GirL" Besides the Cole voice and 
ill' the great guitar of Irving Ashby. Another "too III 

b the king of rhythm trios. 

When "too much" is mentioned , the Ravens 

excluded . Their cutting of "Summertime" puts them 
class far above any other vocal quartet. The grou p 

Age Qf Innocents 
Dear Adviser, 

After one week as a freshman at Central High school, 
I have found it difficult to stay in my wrong mind. I had 
always heard that seniors were mean, but they have a 
wonderful sense of humor up here. The waste-baskets 
are not for paper (w ~r throw that on the fioor) , but for 
freshmen to dump the seniors in. When they crawl out, 
all black and blue, they merely smile and remind them
selves once more ot the 'fun they had their first year. 

-: tures a mellow" voiced bass with exceptional ran ge 
tone quality. On the reverse side of "Sum mertime" 
tune called "Write Me a Letter. " The A side of th is 
so far overshadows "Letter" that it seems com mO l! 

and perhaps a little dull. 

The cafeteria is a wonderful place to eat. The seniors 
step back in line and we freshmen go on through. We 
never take our tray's back, because if we did, we wouldn ' t 
have ti~e to put on our lipstick, powder our nose, and 
walk around the halls for ten or fifteen minutes. We ig
nore the closed hall signs , because they are only for up
perclassmen. 

The balustrades are nice and sli ~ k. By sliding down 
them it avoids the c'rowd on the steps. The stairs are 

marked boys and girls, but that must be the remnlmts 
of an -old rule , because nobody pays any attention to it. 

Besides if you ' re running down the hall with a friend you ' 
can 't j1.Jst break olf the conversation abruptly 'and go 
down the steps marked for your particulat: sex .. That would 
be rude .and a freshman is never rude. As for the lockers, 
they just don' t work. I don't see why locks are used . any
way, except to put them"on backwards on upperclassmen's 
lockers. As he gnashes his teeth, trying to get it open, of 
course, you knock his head against the door four or five 
times or until his eyes cross. 

The upperclassmen are selling some sort of S.A. ticket 

that let freshmen 0!lly into all shows, entitles him to 
free lunches, and to ride the elevator. It really costs 
$5 .25 , but we get a discount and pay only, five dollars. 'I 
bought three of them. 

I wish I could always remain a freshman. Maybe the 
principal will give me special permission. 

If you want to catch a half hour of r eally fin e 
don 't miss the Ralph Carey show on KSWI at 5 o'c 
The program is called Jazz from 1560, and is on M 

through Friday. Besides fine music, Carey featu 
really sharp.line and a wealth of in formation a 

. platters. Following the Carey show is your old 
buddy" Harry Bessie with another fifteen min u 
jazz. This is the greatest quarter-hour 

of Dizzy Gillespie. -

~ There was a young Indian named J oe, 
Who was so terrifically slow, 

-By the time he was done, 
With scalping someone, 
More hair was beginning to grow. 

~ye Catch~rs 
With fans in our hands, 
And cokes to our lips, 
We are trying to bring you 
The latest of tips. . 

Well, 'nuther summer vacation gone by and time to 

back to the old grind of, hard work. Emerging from 

hast~ of the first few days of school, we've gathered 

wits lo!!g enough to notice some of the snazzy clothes nI· 'Ij ""~ ".·· 

seen in the halls of ye old bastille. 

Take f'insHtnce that dainty pink cotton-dress of The real purpose of this letter is to ask you if you 
have any suggestions as to some new jokes that we could 
use to play on upperclassmen. We've used these a week 
and..they're all worn out. 

- Schnell's with tiny pearl buttons adorning ' the fro nt 

Bewildered 
Dear Bewildered, 

Laugh while you can. 

Central Profile 

the eyelit edging on the sleeves and skirt complete 
cute casual. . 

We just cc;>uldn't help but notice Pat Korney, 
down the path of learning, wearing a black, white. ;-... -

pink checked dress . . . the fiared skirt and the 
pique yolk with a -blaCk tie at the neckline certainly 
'this lit'tIe gal the new look . .. oh, those adorable f 
men!!! 

Les Femmes Rein 
You simply haven ' t lived until you 've seen the cor 

jackets Maxine White and.. Nancy McBride are 
Max's is a bright kelly with silver buttons down the 
while Nanqy chooses- a dark brown with a fiared back. 

Joanne Larkin 
At the green age of twelve: Joanne came from the East 

to conquer the West, bringing with her all the necessary 
weapons. 

First, she had a 
generous amount of 
intelligence and ar .. 

tistic ability with . 
which to subdue 
tea~hers; next, she 
used her amazing 
batting average to 
gain popularity with 
the seventh grade 
girls; last, she; had 
a pleasing appear
ance and an eastern 
accent. VENI; VI
DI; VIC!. 

Among her many 
accomplishments as 
a senior are editor
in-chief of the Reg
ister, president of 
Greenwich Villag
ers, Junior ' Red 

Cross Council , Jun- JOANNE LARKIN 

ior Hon?r SOCiety for three years, G~s ' State last sum
mer, and a member of a very exclusive club-one of six 
seniors in a freshman gym class. 

Joanne's first ambition is to dig a swimming pool in 
her back yard . Second, she would like to be able to beat 
John Roseland at ping-pong. Jo thinks next to those she 
w;ould like to own a model A Ford so she wouldn't have 
to walk to and from the busllne. . 

The' chief dotes on lively parties with not less than 
thirty people; where she can dance all night. Anytime you 

feel like partying come over to 807 South 80th. She also 
enjoys swimming, tenniS, and tobogganing, but is scared 
to death of spiders and th e nark, especially when she is 
alone. 

Jo boasts a driver 's license, acquired last July, a six 
months old niece and two dogs who have the annoying 
habit of barking just when she softly opens the door and 
tiptoes in the house. . 

While all the underdogs of the staff run around madly 
pleadjng for her advice, Jo will stand calmly and put on 

her lipstick , comb her hall' and talk about her lonely 
dimple. . _ 

The editor-In-chief plans a career In jo4,tnalism if she 
doesn't change her mind In the next few -weeks but she 
Isn't worried. Mrs. Savidge patted her on the head and 

told ber the first issue ' never turns ou t very good. En
couragement- that's what she likes. Nancy 'n Ruthle 

Donna EJs~ranJ 
This year's Register staff boasts a tall, blonde manag

ing editor who was christened Donna Lee Edstrand but 
answers to the nom de plume, "Dee." 

Among her other 
activities Dee in
cludes Junior Honor 
society for t h r e e 
years, Latin club, 
Greenwich Villagers, 
Colleens, and Cen
tral High Players. 
She has heard if she 
doesn' t live up to 
the tradition (?) of 
being an expert 
bridge player, she 
will lose her job. All 
teachers report to 
149 fifth or eighth 
hours! 

Donna recollects 
with an embarrassed 
grin when she was 
helping paint Mrs. 

Sutton 's office dur-
DON'N A EDSTRAND ing summer school 

and the painters were attired in bathing suits. All went 
well until Mr. CroW'll walked in. 

The Edstrand household is occasionally greeted by 
women-hating cries from seven months old brother Mike 
who protests against the playful antics of sisters, Donna 
and eleven year old Sandra. 

Dee admits a liking for tall fellas, and pipe smoking 
lends a note of sophistication, she adds. Whenever she 
returns at an extra late hour from just one of those 
dates, her mother greets her at the door with , "Did you 
have enough fun for the rest of the week? " 

-Her favorites are swi~ming, tobogganing, horseback 
riding, and dancing especially. In the line of food she 

likes malts and footlongs without onions, but vetoes the 
suggestion of a steak dinner. Dee is always going to an
swer letters, but she just never gets .around to it. 

Donna is trying to learn to drive, but she. admits that 
when her father chats with the neighbors 'while she is 
trying to start the car, it is pretty discouraging. As her 

adVice to glrl8, 8he says never to tell your mother that 
the chains, broke so you had td

l 
fix them' and that 's your 

reason for a late return from the Military Ball. Dee ad
mits she's still looking for a good story. 

Optim\stically looking toward the future, Donna hopes 

to contmue with journalism at Northwestern university. 

Ann 'n' Dar 

sleeves, and roomy patch pockets. 

Sandra Brown, in .a mad dash to the lunch room 
knocks us down, but we recover in time to catch a 

of her gabardine dress .. . ' tis red and black plaid 
a wide black belt. As an added attraction, she wears 
which are an exact match to the red in her dress. 

The pe ~t touc'h to a ny ensemble is Phebe ·Fulla 
matching wine colored ballerina skirt and tie which 
wears with a soft lavender blouse. And then there's 'X 

Bolllnge __ looking pretty as a picture in her blue and Vi 

Checked' peasant skirt . . . the mline is caugh t up 
a large bow, showing rulIles 'n ' ruffles of eyelit. 

Closing time is drawing near, but before we go. 

must tell you about the ever-popular seersucker 
modeled by Nancy Wilmarth and Sue Campbell . 
Nancy's is blue and white striped with a fishtail back 
short sleeves. Susie selects a brown and white stripe I 

a straight skirt and tatlored jacket. Soo neat , huh. 

MUst clothes for now 

We' ll take our bow 

- Jackie 'n ' Mim i 

Storal with _a Mory 
O.nce utime a pon, bay wack before thuch sings 

wudied in Klnglish I lasses, lere thived a sery voId bai 
And he sived 10 thong ago lat tenglish eachers, in nin k 
of a thame for him, decided to mall him a carineI' , 

he caused on the sea (not because he muz a warine 
had the hituation well in sand). 

One day, vile on a whee soyage, the shariner mot 
tralbaoss, hich whappened to be shipping above the 
This brightened the other fallors sadly, making 
cresh fieep and pimping them albatross givels. For, 

yea., the fird had blown above the dip every shay, lin 
them brood guck. (They happer knew what nevened 

him In the evenings- he wasn 't any ny-by-tlight.) 

After the kariner milled the albatrow with his 
the strip cuck a shalm:-ft Isn 't know if the balm stru 
cack. There they fayed until their stewed supply 

been exheatly complausted . Since everyone was hilly 
extausted by this! prime, it wasn't anyou unthings 
for the food to be that way too . The hun gors besail 
camely that they egann to beat the soaps of the ral 

and even the bows off t~ir clacks. (This Is what is 
as rewing the chag.) They were All very unpeepy ba 

Finally, gall the obs except the darlner mied , and 
was left comlotely apleen. But, one ni ght, th e dosts 
the ' ged got up and osailingly bllged the hlp shome. 

mancient sparlner ent the dest of his r ays rowin g 
and pelling teeple atrip his bout. 

.. And the storal to this mory is: never boot a shl rd. 

18: 
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Dirt F/ies When Centra/ites 

Through Carefree Vacation 
to a survey , most of the A man of leisure was Taylor 

Central High turned to dig- Stoehr. After spending one "strenu

tc l1es last s ummer and the ous" w,eek at Boys' State, he joined 

forming to regularity, laid W . Edward Clark , English instructor, 

a nd sunned themselves. (Girls in Omaha, and together they went to 

rls.) Estes Park. Here they spent four 
ing ditches isn't too bad as weeks and then moved on to the 

it pays ol'f as well as i t did Jackson Hole country where they 

mer ," claims Pat Wells who, camped for another month. 

Pat McNally and Ernie Eg- As for the girls, not much can be 

as employed by the Kiewit said. For the most part, they did just 

tion Company. They worked wh at everyone is supposed to do dur-

new Veteran's Hospital proj- . ing , those glorious three months of 

Holmquist, who was em

by the Metropolitan Utili ties 

during the snmmer vacation, 

with Pat. "The only time it 

at bad was when it started 

, he !laid. "When that hap

it was either get out as fast 

could, or be floated out. I re

one time the whole crew was 

a rush to escape that several 

were left in the ditch . By the 

foreman got Rll'ound .. to send

e poor guy down to pick them 

wa ter was at least a foot high. 

J ake Lowe, and K en-

AN SANT J 

HOOL ., IUSIIESS 
... ww.M .. 1"1 
........ DAy 

AlA fw Mrte4 IiWhr 

Ie. I" 0.-. I JA.IIIO 

DAR SANDWICHES 

also 

hly Made DON UTS 

and 

UNTAIN SERVICE 

and POP CORN 

UG ~ ill BOWL 
GL 9945 

vaca tion . 

Betty H end erson, Pat Warkow, and 

Co nnie Bugher you could find almost 
a ny day , s wimming at 'Peony Park. 

R umors have it that Shirley Moore 

spent most of h er vacation on the 

back of a horse. Suzi Campbell could 

be s'een every day running around 

in her bare feet on h el' da d 's golf 

range , shooting hole-in-ones . 

At least one girl did something dif

fe ren t. Sun Valley tempted Pokey 

I:l e rgh , a graduate of ' 48 , into work

ing there until college called her 

back. 

In the middle of August, it seems 

everybody took off and ended up 

so mewhere around Estes Park or 

La ke Okiboji. 

w. A. PIEL 
DRUG CO. 

Candies Cosmet;&s 

Pres&,.;ptions 

17TH AND DODGE 

49TH AND DODGE 

WELLS 

Twelfth Annual Junior-Senior 

PROM 
with 

EDDY -HADDAD'S ORCHESTRA 

ELECT . YOUR PROM GIRL 
' CEHTRAL 

Joy Wache l 
BEHSOH 

Sunny Marshal 
Julie Fargo 
Jack ie Pederson 

Sue Brownlee ' 
Vi rgin ia Champine 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1948 

Peony Park Ballroom 
$1.50 

ONCE EACH FALL LLOYD'S MAKE TH IS 
PECIAL OF FER TO HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

A Great Chance to Learn to Dance 

at a Real Saving in Price 

SPECIAL 
1 0 DAY OFFER 

A Complete Ballroom 

DANCE 
COURSE 

10 ONE - HOUR 

LESSONS 
8eOO 

is is a course for BEGINNERS who don't know how to dance but who want 
learn. Expert_professional instructors will show ~ au how to dan~e the sm~rt 

thot everybody is dancing. Don't miss out on school and private parties 
you don't know how to dance . 

BOYS "'(ill learn to lead their 
portners confidently, 

to k.ep perfect time to mu.ic, and 
learn the step. that are popular 
with the High School crqwd. 

GIRLS will learn to follow 
their portn .... klllfully 

and dance gracefully '0 that you' ll 
b. an expert, popular dancIng 
portner. 

This class will be held early in the week, Monday or Tuesday, in the air-conditioned 
Hotel Fontene lle Ballroom, the largest and most beautiful in Omaha. 

This course will be held at the Hotel Fontenelle Ballroom 

LLOYD'S SCHOOL OF 
BA~LROOM DANCING 

Suite 201 1820 Horney Street 
Phone JAckson 1692 

CENTRAL H IG H REGISTER 

Honor Roll 
6 

Continued from Page 1 

GiI']s: Virginia Albertsen, Donna El
lis, Janola Harder, Sally Nevel. 

StUdents. Transfer 

To Centr./ High 
Boys : William Bartley, Donald Con
Irey, Howard Hamilton. 

The enrollment of new students at 

Central this year Includes puptls from 

several states and United States' pos

sessions. The newcomers to both the 

United States and Central are AllI:ed 
Adams, a sophomore, from P unalion , 

Honolulu ; and Norman Wlig, a jun

ior, from Kioiak, Alaska. 

FRESHMEN 
10 

Girls : Jane Beber, Elaine Hess, Bar
bara Wille. 

. 9% f 
Girls: Joan Beber, Phyllis Klopper. 
Boys : George Gollehon, Jerry Schen
ken. 

9 
Girls: Lillian Bittner, Ruth Ewald, 
Carolyn Graves, Lois Ostronic. 

8* 
Girls: Patricia Gilinsky, Jane Mad-
den, Virginia Pearson. 

8% 
Boys: Ga.y Fuller, Brooks Poley. 

8 
Gir]s: Suzanne Blngstom, Jackie Gas
hill, Alice Gilinsky, Marlyce Mader, 
Bernice Wintroub . . 
Boys: Jerome Belzer, Arley Bondarin, 
Duane Oelschlager , Harry Weigel 
Peter Weil. 

7* 
Boys: Tom Troyer , Sol Weinberg. 

7% 
Girls: 
lion . 
Boys : 

Florence Cohen, Jeanne Ktl-

Donald Keeran. 
H4 

Boys: Jerry Brodkey. 
7 

Girls : Sibyl Baker, Sandra Brown, 
Marion Chrumd, Janice Di Marco, 
Phyllis Kingery, J ean Madden, ~lice 
Middlekauff , Joan Sokolof, Sally Solo-
mon, Elinor Rosenstock. ' 
Boys: David Ewert, Donald Findlay. 

6* 
Girls: Lois Wall. 

6% 
Girls: MaryAnn Giannovi, Jacqueline 
Harmon, Betty McMahill. 
Roys: Larry Albert, Robert Rood . 

6~ 
Boys: -- Joseph Armstrong, William 
Burke, Johnny Vana. ., 
Girls: Janet Manger, Shirley Johnson. 
Boys : R obert Buckley, Harris Dienst
frey, Sam Nanfito. 

Former Central Students 
Serving in Armed Forces 

Twenty-four graduates, or former 

students of Central, are now mem

bers of the armed forces. 

Those in the army a re K eith Cahill, 

Jim CamQridge, Dick Cook, Bill Eul

er , Charles Gratton, John Henderson, 

Jack Nieman, Jack Webster, and Bud 

WIthers. 

George Berrigan, Maries Green, 

Don Hector, Dick Knight, Ted Phil

lips , Tom Stocker, and Randall Wil

liams have enlisted in the navy. 

The fo llowing have joined the ma

rines: Dick Auguston, Don Bates, 

Fred Bruning, Don Ehrenberg, 

George Fowler, Barry Myrah , Bud 

Smith, and Jack Ward . 

French Club Elects Officers 
In the French club election which 

was held during school, Monday, the 

following officers were elected: presi

dent, Russell Hopley; vice-president, 

Collette Bartolomei; secretary, Jack

ie M" rphy; treasurer, Janie Barton; 
sergeants-at-arms, Bob Sage and 
Mary Mackie. 

Meet Your Friends at ... 

K BICE CREAM 

. - 30th and Cuming 

It'. exquisite I It beautifi .. your 

watch. LoDg la.ting. too. Guar

'fJDf .. d one rear. Fits all wrist .. 

all watche .. Gold filled (yellow. 

whUe or piDk)$8.50, tax iDC. 

C ~ B. BROWN CO. 

Registered Jewelers 

American Gem Society 

220 SOUTH 16TH JA 1020 

' Entering from high schools In oth

er states are Bette Wagner, Stock

port, Ohio; Jack Walsh, St. Joseph, 

Missouri; Arlene Meyer, Mil.llvllle, 

Iowa; Irene Williamson, Missouri 

Valley, Iowa; Winifred New, Chica

go, Illinois; Pat Poland, Mason City, 

Iowa'; and Helen Hinsing, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

All States Represented 
Others are J ohn Bourwe, Albert 

- Lea, Minnesota; Warren K. Ervin, 

Sturges, Missouri; William Garland, 

Brinkley, Arkansas; Betty Ann Sher

py, Corpus Christl, Texas; Mary Ann 

MangiamelEl? Los Angeles, California ; 

Laurae Watson, Tucson, Arizona; 

and Elizabeth Myers, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. 

Wentworth Pupils Here 
Transferring from Wentworth Mil

itary academy and St. Thomas are 

Clifford Sou bier and Stephen Ash

ford. John Larmon is returning to 

Central aft ~ r service in the armed 
forces. 

Upperclassmen coming from other 

Omaha high schools include Beverly 

Mae Comstock, Pat Marford, and 

Ro ~ er Crooker from South; Kathryn 
McKissick a,nd Karol Olson from 

Pratt ; Gloria McIlvenna and Shirley 

Fay Cramp from Notre Dame. Lois 

Gll;Lrk has transferred from Tech; 

Ann Malian from Brownell Hall ; and 

John Casey.from Creighton Prep. 

Entering Central as sophomores 

are Laura Reynolds, Phebe Fulla

way, Mary Malian, and Marilyn Bry

a ns, Brownell Hall ; Jacqueline Swit

zer , North; Lawrence Cushing, 

Creighton Prep; and Sally O'Grady, 
St. Mary 's. 

. GENUINE 

for. 

F ELL A Sand GAL S 

WOLF BROS. 
1514 Farnam 

4965 
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Club Schedule 
Club Sponsor Day of Meeting 
rltlans Mrs . Irene J ensen 1st Mon . of mo. 
French Club Miss Bess Bozell 1st Tues of mo. 
Math, Science R. C. Busch 1st-3rd W ed . of mo. 
Levi Cl ub Mrs. Irene J ensen 2nd Mon. of mo . 
Central High Players Mrs. Amy Sutton 2nd Tues. of mo . 
Co lleens Miss Virgene McBride 2nd Thurs. of mo. 
Y Teens Miss Angeline Tauchen 2nd-4th Wed. of mo . 
GAA Miss Marian Tre'at 
Latin Club Mrs. Bernice Engle 
Thespians Miss Myrna Jones 
Red Cross Miss Dorothy Cath ~ rg. 

Blessed Event Rev~a/ed 
Lady Bon Bon II is a mother! The 

a rrival of five little bundles from 

heaven the early part of last week 

was announced by Miss Bess Bozell 

in her homeroom class. The Lady, a 

buff cocker spani el, an d her quintet 

of pups were reported in excellent 

condition . 

3rd Tues. of mo. 

3rd Thurs. of mo. 

4th Thurs. of mo. 

1st-3rd W ed . of mo . 

DISTINCTIVE 

CORS AGES 
Reasonably Priced 

We Deliver 

~m 

215 

335 
215 

215 

145 
145 
215 

215 

215 

140 

333 

Miss Bozell 's homeroom has al

r eady taken over the task of naming 

the one f emale a nd four male pups. 

The suggestioned names with their 

human counterparts include Clank, 

Jim Clark; Geem, Jim DuBois; Bug

a-Boo, B ~ ud ' Smith; Sl~py , Ford 

Hovey; and Bon Bon or Cand~ in 

honor of the mother. 

108 NORTH 50TH ST., WA 1400 

HAYRACK RIDES 
SADDLE HORSES 

BOBSLED PARTIES 

FLOREN.CE STABLES 
KE 71 01 

Under Direction of C. E. Jahnsoll 

9424 NORTH 31st STREET 

EI-Ris 
FROSTED FOOD SHOP 

. .. features . .. 

FROZEN FOODS • VEGETABLES 

FISH • POULTRY 

FAIRMONT'S ICE CREAM 

We Specialize in Dessert Molds 
for All Party Occasions 

DODGE at 40TH JA 9426 
PLENTY OF PARKI NG SPACE 

Omaha & Council Bluffs 
Street Railway Co. 

e St Tel. GL 4355 

q 

bring you 

joimRYI! Jr. 

.. . does a back interest sil

houette in a dynamic two

pieceI' of plaid 'n' plain rustly 

taffeta. Destined for mascu

line approval is the moulded 

simplici ty of the torso lop 

with its apron inspired pep

lum front and perky back 

drapery. The slim fore of the 

skirt is gathered aft. . com

ing or going you'll be his 

best-dressed, best girl! Beau

tifully done in Westerhtl /f 

-pure dye taffeta. Black or 

brown with complimentary 

plaid. Sizes 9 to 15. 

9 :00 a .m. to 8 :30 .m . 
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By Harold Oberman 
Sports Editor 

-Veterans Are 
Major Factor 
In City Race 

All Squads Coritenders 
For Leagu'e Top; North, 

Benson, Prep, Leaders 
A ti~ht race is almost assured In 

the Intercity football league this fall. 
Many of the schools have all-letter

men teams returning which will 

make it difficult for any team to run 

away with the title. 

Benson should be one of the best During the coming sc'hool year the .-
teams. Coach Art Harris has 16 let

fourth , and naturally best, page of termen returning, including all-city 

the Register will_ be written and halfback Homer Smith and quarter

edited by a group of aspiring young back Loren McNeely, both of whom 

sportswriters who will do their best to should be big guns in the Bunny at

report faithfully the activities of tack. Other standouts are Ray John-
son, a fast c ~ nter who should be 

Centra l 's various athletic units. among the best in the city this year; 

The staff will be composed of Har- Carl Brasee, rugged tackle; and Dick 
old Oberman, editor ; Floyd Abram- Westin , a shifty junior halfback who 
son , Ira Epstein, and Arnie Stern, will be hard to stop. 
assistants; and Joan Jochum and 
Ruth Slogr, who will cover girls' 

sports. 

We realize that, like any. normal 

human beings, we are apt to make 

mista kes. So if you find that we re
ported that Benson beat Central, 6-0 , 
when Central had triumphed 60-0, 

this doesn' t mean that we don't have 

school spirit. It simply tells you that 

one of us had nightmares. If you fin~ 
a ny such errors, don't hesitate to 
come to Room 149 and report your 
findings. One of us will gladly stomp 

on you. 

• • • 

Tonight the Intercity football race 
opens, and the excitement begins. 

Some experts have rated Central up 
a t the top of the grid heap. This 

sounds great to most football fans in 

the old Bastille; however, the team 
has requested that we assume a 

slightly pessimistic point of view for 
the time being. This will be a season 
marked by many upsets, and, any 

team is liable to run off with the 

ch ampionship. This is mainly because 

of the short time that the coaches had 
to whip their teams into shape, and 
a lt;o because of the remarkably even 

distribution of talent at the varia lis 

schools. 

However, there is oitll- way that we 

can all help the team, and that is to 
he presen t a t the Benson game and 

a t a ll the following games to cheer 
the team on to touchdowns and vic

t.ory . 

• • • 

Big Bob Offerjost was going great 
guns on a semi-pro ball club in 

Storm Lake, Iowa, this past summer. 

He was more than holding his o:wn 
with boys from various- colleges and 

universities in the midwest. Bob has 

been in the habit of pitching in most 
of Central's games; however, along 

with Don Maseman, and lefty 
J a ck Lee, he"Will be able to take his 

regular turn on the mound and give 
Central one of the most formid4l-ble 

pitching crews in the city. 

CRIS' REXALL 
DRUG STORE 
Formerly G~ULD'S 

50TH and DODGE WA 0602 

Novak Paces Tech • 
Another contender for the -tiUe is 

North. With veterans in the l:)ack

field an~ on the ends, the Viking club 

will be tough. Ron Roeder and John 
Leach will man the ends, while Babe 
Penney, Jim Danze, Bob Moscrey, and 

Dewey Wade will cover the backfield 

assignments. Coach Carol Gast is us- . 
ing the single-wing formation with 

an unba lanced Une this year in an ef

fort to utilize his veteran backs and 

ends . 

Fast backs will be the key to any 

Thomas J efferson victories, and they 
already h ave one ac ~ redited to them. 

Coach Gayle Stuelke h as Harold Kin
art directing his T-formation attack 

with Bob Canavan, Dick Gibbons, and 

Don Rockwell carrying the ball. The 

real star of the team is Delmar Cor
bin, a big end who is terrific on both 

offense and defense, especially de

fense. 
Tech could be a favorite for the In

tercity crown. Coach Ken Kennedy 

has veteran Ray Novak leading his 

backfield with Dick Wiekert and 

Geor ge Sader in two other backfield 
positions. Bob Taylor , speedy track 

star, is manning one of the end spots. 

Prep Again Strong 
Any chances South has for the title 

will be known after their opener with 
Prep, last year 's champs. Don Hunter, 

quarterback , Ken Fisher, and Ed 

Benak will carry Coach Cornie Col

lins ' hopes in the Intercity league. 
Last year's title holders, Creighton 

Prep, will again be in the thick of the 

fight for the crown. With a new coach, 
Joe Partington, and all-city quarter

back, Jack Cannon, their hopes for a 
two year reign may be fulfilled. Jack 

McGraw, rugged fullback , and Cap

tain Jim Quinn, veteran center, are 

other standouts. 
Vic J ennings, the new coach at 

Abraham Lincoln, will be out to alter 

the record made in the last two un
victorious years. The boys from across 

the river already have one win to 
their credit. Doug Lawson, ,Jerry Bar

ritt , and Doug Freyder are the 
sparkplugs of the squad. 

Here is something that may influ

ence the football team. Wolf Brothers 
offers one pair of Levis free of charge 

to the football player scoring the first 

touchdOwn in all the Omaha high 
school games. 

Now A vailable To You 
D.lRECT OUTLET ON ALL ARMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS CLOTHING AND GENERAL ME'RCHANDISE 
PREPSTERS ARMY - NAVY SURPLUS DISTRIBUTORS 

VALUE SALE' 
Genuine Air Corps 

Type SUN GLASSES 

$1.90 
14K Gold Frame, Pearloid Sweat Bar, 

4 Base Optica l Ground Lerjs, 
Polished Lens 

T-SHIRTS . 54c ea. 
NAVY SKIVVY SHIRT 

SIZES - Small, Medium and Large 

OFFICERS'PINKS 
CADETSlII - Compare and Savel 

40% Wool, 60% Rayon $11 95 
ALL SIZES . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

100%·wool TrOl1sers 81550 

Wa ist Sizes - 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 

ALSO AN IDEAL 

DRESS AND SCHOOL TROUSER 

MAIL ORDERS ONLY - PREPAID OR C.O.D. 

PREPSTERS Army-Navy Surplus Distr. 
Owned and Operated by Harvey Cooper, Graduate of 43, and Ben Kaiman '50 

Temporary Address - 2883 DAVENPORT STREET, OMAHA 2. NEBRASKA 

CENTRAL HIGH 

Sidles 'Sixth In 
Tough ' league 

--Rookie Lee, Maseman 

Brighten Drab . Season 
Climaxing a drab season in the 

American Legion junior league, Sidles 

squeezed into a sixth place tie with 

Burkhard-Gerelicks. 

However, that seemingly poor 

showing does not accurately refiect 
the quality of the team, as most of' the . 

boys were experiencing their first sea

son of Junior Legion competition in 

a league wherein the quality of play 

was on a pal' with that in any part of 

thi,s great nation. 

The highlight of the season was 

when Don Maseman turned in a neat 

one hit performance against H . P. 
Smiths, beating them, 4-0 . He whiffed 

13 men, and a llowed only one base on 
b·a lls. On top of this, the team played 

errorless ball behind him. Maseman 

a lso hurled 2-hitters against Burk

hard-Gerelicks and H . P. Smiths. 

Moseman Paces Squod 
The heartbreaker of the campaign 

occurred when the team was tied by 
Metzes, 2-2. Going into the last of 

the seventh inning, Sidles led 2-1; 
however, Don Hunter, ' who had 

dou bled and singled previously, 

blasted a home run to tie up the ball 
game. When the game was replayed , 

Metzes, who later went to the nation
al ' finals, proved thei r superiority, 

7-0 . 

Beyond a doubt, Maseman was the 
Qutstanding player on the team. Be

sides ranking third among league 
batters with a .414 average, he re-

Friday I September 17, 1 

Eagles Hoping to E 
Three Year Grid 

Harper, Hahn Lead 

Will Cen tral fin a lly get out 

s lump and fi eld a star footb all 

The answer to thi s ev 

question will come toni ght 

• Coach Sorensen 's hopefuls m 

Benson Bunnies a t Benson fi elct. 

eight men from la st year 's 

lineup returning and fi ve m ' 

t ermen to back the m up. l 

chances of cap turi ng the Itl 

crown are bette r thi s year th " 

h ave been for more yea rs th an 
can r emember . 

Leading t he li n e a re F rank 
an d Tom Ha rper , rou gh an d 

gl,l :M:ds wh o a re su re to be stro 

tende rs for a ll-city ber ths wb 

end of the season a rri ves. I 
tacltle positions are Su bby A . 

and Hou ghston Tetrick. wh lJ 
.scale near ly two h undred 

Subby, who p layed a lot of h:d 

year , will tak e Bill Tetri ck 'S 
in th is yea r 's lineup . 

Backfield Veterans Return 
The main trouble o f the line 

present time is- finding a cen 

ca n slip in to the shoes of Rich 

a Ii~cit y selection of last year's 

Candida tes battling for the 

a r e Ken Kremer s, Jim Holst , 
Prucka. . corded the second highest total of 

strikeouts in the league and received 

credit for a ll seven of Sidles' wins. 

Lee Outsta~ding Rookie 

COACH SORENSEN gives touchdown pointers to Joe Miloni (center) 

and Don Moseman . . 

;' Although light in weight, tall 

. er Paulsen will probably give a , 

performance ' in the end po 
The outstanding rookie of the club 

was Jack Lee. The young left-hander 

alternated between first base and 

pitcher, and developed into one of 

the best hitters on the team. 
Bernie Roche showed that he will 

be one of the top receivers in the 
league next ' season. Mac Bailey 

showed much improvement at third 
base, as did Eldon Coroch in the out

field, and J()hn Roseland and Bob 
Bauer the keystone combination. Oth-

. er features of the team wer e the base
running of Bobby Fairchild and the 

fielding of Mel Hansen. 

Reserves, Freshmen .

Repor·t for Practice 
An experienced group of boys an

swered Coach Bill Crawford's call for 

reserve team football players last 
week. Many men who played on either 

the freshman team or the reserve 

team last fall reported for practice. 

Among the standouts that are 
fighting for positions on the starting 

lineup are guard Bassie Johnson, ends 

Roger Madson and Pat McNally, cen

ter Bob Petersen, and backs Mitchell 
Reeves , Keith Weideman, and Sam 
Anzalone. 

Coach Tom Murphy reports that 

this year 's freshman team is bigger 

and has more ability than last year's 
sq uad although this fall there are 

fewer freshmen out for football. 

Top men on the frosh roster are the 
following: ends, Barry Ackerly, Dick 

Glassfford, Bob Chiles, and lCred Arm

brust; tackles Tom Porsel, Leonard 
Rosen; and Pat Dooley; guards Sam 

Caniglia, Bob Hall, and Ken Dillings; 

center Ned Sortino; and back8 Jude 

Murphy, Jack Lewis, Bob Knapple, . 
Don Sirles, and George Gratan. 

Mr. Quarterback 
".,. ' 

This week we salute Don Maseman, 

who has lettered the past two sea

sons in football and baseball . 

He really sparkled on the baseball . 

diamond this past summer. In the 

Intercity league, Don led the team 
with a lusty .352 batting average and 

was selected on the all-Intercity base

ball team. He a lso received the Ki

wanis award for the outstanding Cen
tral baseball player. In American 

Legion ball Don pitched courageously 

for a young, inexperienced Sidles 

team and was chosen to be on the city 

all-star team to play against the out

state stars. 

Now that the football season has 
a rrived, Don is confident that this. is 

our year to start rolling on the victory 

road. A lot of Dan's confidence is 

based on the fact that the fans will be 
out backing the team at every ·game. 

Don's ambition is to be an athletic 

coach. 

Question Box 
Question of the year- What do you 

think of Central 's chances of winning 

the Intercity football- crown? 

• In a recent survey taken by the 

ever industrious sports staff the fol

lowing witticisms have been compiled. 

Frank Hahn, H. R. 332- "U we 

whr games, I see no reason why we 
shouldn't." 

Sharon Margolin, H. R . 238-"By 

looking at those big? handsome? 
football players? I don't think any 

team can beat them." (Freshman.) 

1948 ' Football Schedule 
Opponent 
Benson 
Thomas Jefferson 
S. C. Central
South 
Tech 
Abraham lincoln 
North 
lincoln Central 

Date 
Friday, Sept. 17 
Friday. Sept. 24 
Friday, Oct. 1 
Saturday, Oct. 9 
Saturday. Oct. 16 
Friday, Oct. 22 
Wednesday, Oct. 27 
Friday, Nov. 5 

Place 
Benson 
Tee Jay 
S. City 
Creighton 
Benson 
A.L. 
Benson 
Benson 

Time 
Night 
Night 
Night 
Night 
Night 
Night 
Night 
Night 

Qu.lity and Service 

For 64 Years 

1884 • 1948 

School Printing 

a ~pecialty 
• 

Douslas Printins Company 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STRIET 

T ".phone JAcicson 0644 

Gym Janes 
Clean up the tennis shoes and brush 

the dust from the basketballs; it's 

time for girls' sports to get under 

way. 

All girls interested in basketball, 

volieyball, table tennis, badmin~on, 
bowling, tennis, softball, and horse

back riding ca~ . sign up with ..Miss 

Mati-on Treat in the ,gym office 
throughout the year. You' do not have 

to be a member of 1 ; h ~ - 8 . A.A. to par

ticipate in these various sports. Listen 
to the circular for date and time par-

ticulars. 

A tumbling and tramp olin squad 

is open to girls (and boys) who are 

interested in a strenuous, acrobatic 

sport. The team, however, is one 

chosen through competitive · elimina
tion. 

The Girls' Athletic ASSOCiation is a 
club open to every girl in Central who 

is sincere~ interested in sports, hikEis, 

parties, and in becoming letter girls. 

The new officers ·are Carol French' 5 0, 

president ; Pat Cosford '50 , vice
president ; Ida Rahn '49, treasurer; ' 

Marie Zadina '50 , secretary; and 

Suzie Bengston '51 and Jean Madden 
' 51 , sergeants-at-arms. 

Cheer leading finals were held this 

week. There are four letter-girls re

turning from last season : they are 

sophomores Janet Champine and 

Nancy Bollinger, junior Pat Cosford, 

and senior Joan Jochum. The n ew 

members of the squad are De Neece 

Marker, J ean Fraser, and Jackie UI-
strom. '. 

Students Meet at ... 

40 BOWL 
40TH and FARNAM AT 4013 

~onday Tuesday 

Thursday Friday 

Afternoons - 3 :45 

SPECIAL RATES 

28 Alleys -Soda Fountain 

AFTER DATES 

Eat in Your Car at 

DRICKEY'S DRIVE INN 

1510 H. Saddl~Creek 

. while fast-thinking Tony Roth ,", .. twn,.rn 

hold down the other wing of the 

In the ba:ckfield , all four 
men from last year 's squad 

baCk to carry the ball through 0 

ing teams. In the quarterbaC K 

tion will be Don Maseman w 
either pass, kick, or r un, wha 

need may be. When it comes 10 

ning, Bob Fairchild, fi eet fO Ul 
back, will cha lk up many a tau 
around opposing ends. 

16 Bunnies Return 
Completing the backfield 

h a rd-d riving Joe Miloni at ft. 

and little Frank Mancuso a t the 
e r ha lfback position. 

Wit h sixteen le tter winners r 

ing , Benson is cinched to be a s tb ~:ed 

con tender fo r the Inter city 

Wi th six .lette·rmen in the 

backfi eld , Coach Harris has ve ry I 

t r ouble in findin g material. OutS.1 i:a4l1tllav 
ing backs are Homer Smith 

W estin, and Loren McNeeley , 
Ray Johnson , Wally Hron , 

Scha ffer sp?-rk t he line. 

Sorensen to ~ Head 

New Coaching Staff 
Many new faces wiil be seell 

in g the Purple and White grid 
this year. 

Again resuming his position as ....... a .Tlll 

coach will be Norm Sorensen. v 'looi_ "'n 

Sor ensen h as r eally been w orkiu l l.I"' d-~,H 

team in prepa r a tion for th eir 

ga me a t Benson toni gh t. He 

they will be ro u gh , ready , and 

ning. Norm is a iming the team 

big- year full of victories as nHl 

h is past teams have had . 

Coaching the back fi e ld to r 
pay dirt will be W arren M ar a1l;"',, ~ ... 

Coach Marquiss formerl y tau gnrllilllilin 

Boys' Town as an athletic instruW1ID,,,,k 

He was an a ll -city basketball 

at Benson and played varsity 
NebraSk a. 

At th e head of the second team 

be a noth er new t u tor. Coach " 'i"IIM:en 
Cr awford comes from Linco ln 

he a t tended a nd r eceived his 

i n coachi n g from the Universi 

Nebrask a. Coach Crawford ta 

yea r at San Diego when in the 
rin es. 

Coach Murph y will again mold 

"fr osh " team. For the past two 

h e has taugh t hi s boys fun dam en 

The team Is fu ll of d r ive and 

th us, C!,ach Murphy hopes to 

th eir In t rcity cha mpionship Sll 

fully. 

TRENT-INO CAFE 
Specializing in 'Ste4ks - Spaghetti 

Chicke'n Dinners 

1112 SOlrrH 10TH STREET 


